Central Park opens at 6:00 am and closes at 1:00 am, 365 days a year.

Visitor Centers and Facilities

Start your trip at a visitor center. Look for this icon on the map.

Charles A. Dana Discovery Center
110th Street between Fifth and Lenox Avenues

Belvedere Castle
Mid-Park at 79th Street

Dairy Visitor Center & Gift Shop
Mid-Park at 65th Street

Chess & Checkers House
Mid-Park at 64th Street

Columbus Circle Information Kiosk
Central Park West at 59th Street

Points of Interest

WEST
W 103 The Ravine / The Loch
W 101 The Pool
W 79 Shakespeare Garden
W 79 Belvedere Castle
W 74 Bow Bridge
W 72 Strawberry Fields / Imagine Mosaic
W 72 Cherry Hill

EAST
E 107 Harlem Meer
E 105 Conservatory Garden
Open year-round, 8:00 am to dusk
E 90 The Reservoir
From 86th to 96th Street
E 81 Obelisk (Cleopatra’s Needle)
E 75 Alice in Wonderland
E 74 Conservatory Water
E 72 Bethesda Terrace / Bethesda Fountain
E 68 The Mall (Literary Walk)
From 66th to 72nd Street
E 67 Balto
E 62 Gapstow Bridge

KEY

Visitor Information
Year-round Restroom
Year-round Dining
Gift Shop
Seasonal Restroom
Seasonal Dining
Playground
Emergency Call Box or Dial 911
Park Drive (shared by pedestrians, bicyclists, and authorized vehicles)
Transverse Road (vehicles only)
Pedestrian Path (pedestrians only)
Bridle Path (no bicyclists)